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THE MISSOUR.1 MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
====================== 
Vol. 10, No.5. 
COOKE-FULTON. 
On vVedncsday afternoon, Septem-
ber the nineteenth, the Episc(op::t l 
Ch:;l eh was the scer.:.J of a beautif'al 
wedding when M:5:' Bertha Fult.o;~, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. ChRrlles H. 
Fult8n, of this city, becp.me the bride 
of M1'. Gordon Cooke, son of Major 
and M'rs. Ch2l'les E. C~oke .. of Co:un1.· 
bus, Oh:o, fOTmerly of this city. On-
ly intim!ate f riends of the bride were 
;nvited to the church to witness the 
ceremony. 
l __ cel\ the guests h a:d assembled 
J\~l .. W. D. Turner ~ang Guy D'Har-
eelct's "All for You;" i mm ediately 
foli c wing which Miss Helen Baysinger 
hegan p.ay,l1g the Wedding March 
frcm L:hengr.n, and Miss Marion 
Fulton ente'l'ed as maid of honor. Fo1-
lowi;.g the m a.d of h onor came Miss 
Bcrth2, F ultcn on the arm of h er 
f ?ther, and as they neared the altai' 
Mr. C:oke and his best man, Mr. Har-
ry Woodard, of Washington, D. C., 
entered from the vestry room and 
to ok their places by the bride. 
At the co:,.lpleti8n of ';;':e ceremony 
1',:' Ss BaF:nger If layed Mendelssohn's 
Wedd:ng March, and I~he wedding 
pc l~ ty left the church, after whic'i1 
Tu13. Turner sang "The Birthday." 
r,l:.ny gtle:;ts were prcst·ld. at the 
receptio:1 which followed 'E. t the h8m~ 
of i:he bride's parents. The weddi11g' 
tablr: W2S set in the soLrium, an<.i flll. 
br:de i~. vited Lel' HlJst in tiw"te 
friends 'cO sit with her. 
11,e bride \ v a & bc[,ut:ful :n ali ex-
qu~~,te gown fashiom:c] of b;ege crepe 
and I:!ce, l::J1d a ]lite .sre<.n hat. She 
carri('d a be:\Utii;::1 iJouquct cf rO~t' 
buds f:nd valley lilies, and her on(\, 
decolation was the gorgeous strand 
of pearls which was the gift of the 
grCC1l1. 
Mr . a-:d Mrs. Cooke d-:parted on 
the afternoon tra:n for a del ightful 
hon ey mo en trip to Cle veland, Wash-
ingli~i11 D. C .. , {and other eastel'!1 
p oints, aft.er wh':ch they will be at 
h eme in Phl:adelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Cooke h as been an exceptioll-
ally active worll:eiT in school act'V1ties 
during her stay in Rolla,. She served 
as a maid of honor in the past two St. 
Pat's cerem cnies, 'and added a dash 
of beauty and grace which o,ontrib-
uted much to the excell ence of these 
Continued on Page Two. 
Monday, September 27, 1923. 
MINER TO RAISE FUNDS TO 
TAKE WHOLE TEAM TO ST. 
LOUI S. 
The Miner has deoided to back the 
proposition of raising enough money 
to send the whole te ail11 to St. Louis. 
The idea has been circulating around 
the C:1mp us for about a l week, and 
r. Js received much favorable com-
m ent. 
"Spike" Dennie says about forty 
men have been showing up reguarly 
fer practice. A majority knew they 
had no chance of 1111Glcng the tea~1 
th: s ye~,r , but they went out and 
worked. 'Those men deserve som(-
th'ng, a Y. d giving them a trip to th'3 
WaEhingt::n game would be giving-
the team support as well as re-payi!1g 
them for their efforts. The Athletic 
Ass8ciation w]l take twenty-five; 
th:;: leaves fifteen men who ca.n be 
sent for eight dollars eacn. Th.lt 
m Eans fifty cents frem each man lil 
Ech(1 I '.v: I tr' ce thSm tJ the Washm'-
game, s w~en Y'ou are asked, d'o 
wh : t YJU can. 
Washington wi!l not feel l :k,~ 
kno(k'ng a man ·o ut when they se;; 
b'"irty men on the bench waiting to 
take that m ",n's place. Let's show 
the s<]uad we are back of them, anc1 
give thEm a little vacatio n. Just 
think of how ma:; y nig'hts y:u have 
been at the sh:w while they were JUSt 
ceming in from practice to sbrt i'l 
on a n'c e evening of "perusir,g the 
text." 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
Beginning Tuesday evening all 
fostball practice periods will be of 
the secret variety . It is paramount 
th"t we observe this rule from mow 
unt I the Washingon U. game if we 
expc;:t our s:gna:s to n 8t be know ' l 
by t.he oppos'ng players. In pre vious 
yearc it h ~.s been intimated that our 
<;ignf!is were known beforehHnd, a;Hl 
the Athletic authoriti2s wish to g ur,rd 
aga.nst such a dilemma if possible. 
FOUR-DOLLAR ROUND 
TRIP RATE SECURED. 
Athletic Directa.r Dennie :1nnoun<:-
es that he has arranged with the Fr:s-
co Railrop.d, for the Four-Dollar 
Round Tr:p rate fo'1' the W'ashingto'l 
Continued on Page Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
ALMOST ENTIRELY NEW TEAM 
TO FACE WASHINGTON. 
. The Mi.ner t eam that will line up 
f or the kIck-off m the opening fray 
wlth Washingto n in just two sh ort 
weeks wil l be composed almost en-
tirely of new men. Of the men who 
faced Washi,ngton last year Arm 
"T 1 ' , 1,0 an, Commack and Gabler aTe the 
only ones who w ill be present at th8 
opening whi~tle this ye::tr. 
To develop a team capable of car -
rying .the Miner banner to victory, 
and w1th only four veterans as a nu· 
c'eus, was the arduous task that fe~l 
to the lot of Coach McCollum. But 
"I\'i ;3. C" took the football aspirant~, 
and w'th painstaking care, m:ngled 
w ith werds of criticism and encour-
agement, he taught them the game 
from the ground up. In three weeks 
he whipped into shape an eleven that. 
should give a good ac,~ount of itself. 
~nywhere, and when the Miners romp 
l~to t.he field f or the opening tussle 
W&shmgton is due f or a big surpris(' . 
The line-up of the vflrsity at t he 
]:Jl'('s(nt bme is as follows: 
R E.-I-layer. 
R. T.-Neil. 
It. G.-K. Commock 
C.--Arra. 
L. G.-GableT. 
L. T.-R. Commack. 
L. E.-Kemper. 
Q. B.-Nolan und Thomas. 
L. H . B.-DiILngham and Johnson. 
F . B.-TuckeT. 
R. H. B .-Robi nson. 
Apainst this team Washington will 
sen d an aggregation com posed of ter: 
veterans reinforced by a coterie of 
h:gh school stars who \\'ere shinin o . 
. b 
JIghts in their high school days. 
To defeat Washin2,'tcn will require 
nothi::g less than good hard work and 
with v'sions of Washington's ~calll 
dangling at our belt, Coach McCollum 
has decreed th at fro:m now on plenty 
oJ .go :'::1 hard work will be the order 
of the day. 
In Hinrich, 'Thomas and Modoff the 
MillCl's have a trio of Freshmen that 
show much promise of deve' oping in· 
to real stars. Hinrich;s a rangy fe~­
low standing over six feet, and 1)1· 
though he is rather light for a l ine· 
man, he easily makes up in fight what 
he lacks in a vo;rdupois. 
Thorrus :;nd Modoff are b acUidd 
n',2n, Modoff being a halfback, while 
PAGE TWO. 
Thom ~s specializes at quarter bad'. 
Both are h eady p layer s, a nd are ex-
cep t iona ll y fast. 
T he s quad, has b een gr eatly weak-
en ed by t he loss of two back field 
m en, Sar gent a n d Groschan, who 
have left scho ol. B oth of th ese men 
took care of th e punt in g end of t he 
gam e, so Coach Mc Collum w ilJ hale 
t o develop a k :cker befo,re the season 
orpens. 
Continued from Page One. 
affairs. T he M. S. M. P laYelrs, too , 
w ill suffer a n irretriev aJble loss, as it~ 
su ccesses du r ing the past two season s 
were, to a lar ge extent, du e t o h er 
cl ever p or trayal of t he lea din g fem i -
n in e character s . 
Continued from Page One. 
U. gam e at St. L ou :s October 6th. 
T ickets will b e honored on any 
train leaving R olla on Sa tuurda y, Oe_ 
t oben: 6th, and returning on Satur-
day or Sunday; October 6th or 7th. 
In order to secure t h is rate it has 
b een .necessar y t o guarantee the Fris-
co t hat 250 t ickets wou ld be sold. If 
t he to wnspeople and studen t s sh ow 
the sam e int er est t h at they have in 
f ormer years, a nd t her e is every evi -
dence that t hey w ill sh ow Eeven mor e 
t his ye 21l-, t here w ill be n o t r ouble in 
dispos1l1 o' of 30 0 tickets. R ememb er. 
the only'" way t o 'P r ove t h at you h ave 
M. S. MI. at h E- a rt is to show in ter est 
in her a cirvit ies....Ja.n d this will b e a 
good tim e to sh ow it , an d a t the sam e 
t ime get mor e tha n yOUr m on ey' s 
w Olrth in r eal, HE-man action. 
- ---- --
ROLLAll,~O DA NC E F RIDAY. 
An excelt: ltiana lly pepp:'i dan ce has 
been plclnr. e d f or Frida y n :ght, S ep ~. 
28th , at J ;p.ckling Gym nasium. This 
dan ce is bein g g :Vtl1 fo r t h e b en efi t 
of the l Q2 3 Rolla m o B oar d, t o h elp 
eli min at e a slight defi cit m a de durin q 
t he " hard t imes" of that oTgani 7,a-
t ion dUl'in g the past y ea r . Th!s is 
a ver y wor th y ca use, a,n d should be 
suppor t ed by the st u dent body a nd 
t he townspeop' e. 
VOCATE CLAS S ELECTS. 
'l\he fo llowin g men w ere elecited t o 
ser ve f or t h e ensuin g semester 2Jt t he 
'egular m eeting of t he class h eld on 
Mond~y, Sept. 24th : Pres,ident, R 
H Brumley; Vi ce-P r esiden t, H. O. 
Weber; SeQret ary, H . V . W hi t e ; 
Tre asur er, C. B . N(>il ; Sergean t-at-
Arm.s, P at White. 
Thi s ! S a very goo-d " lay-o u t" of 
offi cers , which sheu' d spell a nother 
banner year f or t h e V oca t es. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
B IG SHIVEREE." 
W hile oUlr 'attention last w eek was 
center ed chiefl y on t h e: wedding of 
Miss B er tha Fult on a nd Mr . Gor don 
Co'oke,tha t wasn't t h e onl)ll excite -
m ent in t he t own , as shortly aft er 
f,our o'clock on Tu esday t her e ap-
p eared on the store windows and t e1-
€J;::.hone p oles around t own, p osters 
a dvertis in g a r eward f or t he captur e 
of Ole E ILott (al ia s "Oat's Paw." ! 
wa'nt ed fo r desert ion an d other 
c ) unts, but primarily f or fa iling in 
t he tra diti on ~J duty of h andinQ' ou t 
cigar s t o the r est of h :s class, ~after 
being quie tly if n ot secret ly m arrie d 
abou t a m en t h a go in Kansas. It was 
f ur the r st ated thJ t t he vict im wou ~. :l 
be a t h om e on Satur day, 22d, at 8 :30 
P. lVI .. , t o a ll w ho car ed t o ca ll. 
P J or Ole wa s a m enbl wr eck aft'.)r 
th e disco 'i e-ry, bu t f oal' of t he conse-
qu e'nt1.!s sh ould he a,':J dica te, finally a\' 
el'came ,his lust f or g old , a nd he an-
n ou nced t h at he wou' d :be t her e w'!t h 
the p r escrib e r efre'shments. 
The Test is a shol't stor y; the gang 
a ssemble d wit h the usu al par ade thru 
t own; a b'ase drum, a wash t ub , fl ock S 
of hortls \:.nd other n oiSje m a kel'i; 
m a de up t he ba n d. On arriving a t 
the house it was simply a case of eat, 
drin k, alnd m ake a racket . A f e ',v 
yells wer e g:ven f or the host and 
h ost e2s. Speeches were n ext in or-
der , and the c'a ll wa s r e '3 p o;1ded t o by 
Ole , Geo. B er ry a nd E. ::- :'.:.E, 1:)r e l at-
t er proffer ing a, b ox of c: ~' lr.s l est he 
m eet t l: e same f a t e a s E lliot. 
All in all the affair was a h ugc> 
su ccess, as f Er as t he guests were 
concerned at l e3 ~t, a nd will b e 10':,g 
l'emE.mbe red b y al' . 
B -A-S-H. 
Accor din g to the la t est dop e on 
st ock r a ising in the n orth c mntr ,es 
one sh ould f Eed their cattl e a bale 0 E 
yard S'O the caJves w ill be b orn w ith 
sweaters on . (P robably the Hawaii-
a ns wi!] t 2J,e t:J eating m or e sh r edded 
wheat ::. ow.) 
1 h3 Gern: ~ n s ought t o b e c::> ming: 
la Cl'O ~'3 s :) on, beca use Flia nce has occu-
pied t he:!' f r on t a s w ell a s Ruhr . 
V cice w ithin: " Ho ly Mac ker el, is 
t hat you?" 
V o:ce With :lUt: " No, dear, this 'lS 
J oh n ." 
The "Bingville Bugle" has offered 
fifty bucks t o t he p er son who can 
suppJy the las t l ine of that f am o]s 
I? nc\ age"cld lb1t of ~ jlassk po etry 
wh:ch st arts out like this: 
"Some co m e her e t :J sit a nd procms-
ti r ate." 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 
TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY, 
S E PTE MBER 25 AND 2~, 
THE GO-GETTER 
A. Pa ramount Specia l. 
Also 
CI RCUS PALS, 
Sunshirie Comedy, 
THURSDAY, SEP TEMBER 27 
AL L BROTH ERS WERE VALIANT, 
Featuring 
LON CHA,NEY. 
"'" Power ful sea story. 
F RIDA Y, SEPTEMB ER 28. 
T H E S IGN OF T H E ROSE. 
':: tory 'a nd Epic of the Heart Th :t 
N iiI Nevel' be Forgo tten. 
SAT URC A Y, SEPTEMBER 29. 
UP IN T HE A IR ABOUT MARY. 
AN I MAL CARTOON. 
SU NDA Y, SEPTEMBER 30. 
T H e MA N FROM GLENGARY. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
m n y o 
THE PLACE OF REFINEMENT TO TAKE YOUR FRIENDS 
ICE CREAM CANDY 
PHONE 259 
LIKE ATTRACTS LIKE 
This b ank has lboeen 'pr ogressive and 
it is g r owing. Most of our dep ositors 
are t he t ype of people who are eager 
to m ove ah ead. 
We believe that you w ill n:e t h is 
bank a r. d the people with whom yo u 
come in contact. You are cordia lly 
invited to transact your banking he1"2. 
Rolla Sta te Bank 
ROLLA, Ml'SSOURI. 
WHAT DOES DAN JETT SELLI 
? 
ki 
HERE ARE A FEW THINGS: 
Ccollege Seal and Fraternity Crest 
Station ery. 
Pennan'~s , Pillow-Tops, Banners 
an d a1] kinds of f elt goods. 
Wallace Student Lamps. 
Trousers for all the classes . 
Rainc oat s in a ll styles. 
Mad ison Sh'rts . / 
Mad e-to-Measure Suits a nd Over-
Coats. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
The singles ·:.n the M. S. M. tennis 
tournament st~,rted la st week. With 
ten men entered, nine games are 
scheduled. In g:>me one, A. Babry 
plays A. D oster; in two, P. Cain plays 
H. Murphy; three, L. Scha'pil'o plays 
J. McCauley; and four, N. O. Kraft 
plays E. R. Cushing. The win ner of 
one plays H. H . Kessler (gaJ!11e five \, 
and of two, W. N. Harrison (game 
six). The bracket runs regularly for 
the other games. 
The doubles are to be played as 
SOOn as the singles are completer!. 
'Seven teams have signed up: Cairt 
ail1 d Cushing, Ri ske and Moore, Pet · 
ers and KTaft, W. N. Harrison and H. 
Murphy, McCauley' and Ashlo~k, F . 
Matlack and A. Barnard, and Kessler 
an d Schapiro. These teams h flive n ot 
CIGARS 
112 PINE STREET 
been grouped as yet. 
Prize;:; are offered for the winn er 
of each div:sion by Harvey & Smit~l. 
The prize for the singles is a 11ew 
Spaulding "Service" tennis racket, 
and for t he wi11ners of the doubles, 
two pall's of white duck trou sers. 
This tournament is attracting ~on-
id erz:ble attention, especially as sev· 
eral llew play ers are appearing, and 
they may be dark horses. Weare ex-
pecting to see some high-powered 
pJaying before the tournament is 
over. 
If any of the regular cjmtestants 
l'\re un able to p lay, there sh ould be 
no dehy, since some of the best 
known men on the campus have s~gn­
ed up ~s extra men. 
H. & S. DONATEE TENNI S PRIZES 
The Student's Store has been good. 
eTlough to donate a high g r ade ser· 
vic.:; tennis racket as a prize for the 
winner of the S;ngles in the coming-
to~,rnamcnt, and a pair of wh£te duck 
tro,u sers for eac~l of the winn ers in 
the Doubles. These prizes are l'eally 
worth while, and should help to stim· 
ul a t e interest in the matches. 
An, entry sh eet for those wish ing 
to p ~rticipate in the Doubles is on the 
Bulletin Board in Norwood Hall. It 
is l'eque"te d that th(}se wishing to 
compete place the:r names on the list 
at once. 
A bulletin has also b een 'Pl aced in 
th'ose entering the Singles, a nd the 
OJ'del' ill which t hey will play. 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
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P ROGRESS . 
"The 'Wheels of Progre3s gr in d 
stea dily bu t slowly." 
The u p,per classm en can probalbJ;v 
r ecall fr ien ds havin g gradu ated f rom 
days. They tell us that ,the Miin e"s 
were so "rough" that other sclw ols 
wo u ld so m et. mes t h;nk twice b efore 
consen ting to play Us football. Tn·? 
Miners are n ot now less "rough" t ha'l 
fo rmerly. Yet we no longer run a 
visit:ng t ea m out of town, nor -::' 
ot her things th il!t would discredit '1 3 
in t he eyes of our visitors. Ed ucat.c:J 
peo p~ e t ell Us that th is is a step :)1 
P r ogress- a step for th e better. 
Ther e a r e those of us who can stil.l 
r cca l] fri esds ha'ving graduated fr0111 
t his sc hool with grades t hat were 
proba bly m or e than fifty per cent l 's. 
Over a yeap: ago the faculty passed a 
r ulin g t hat a man m ust be mak :ng 
no t more t han fifty per cen t 1's ta 
carry h~s work. The wheels of p r og· 
r ess are grin cling. The fac ulty ;s en. 
dea vorin g to raise the academic stan-
dard of our sd loa l. They te il u s th ~t 
it is a step of Progress-a ste:p fo 'l' 
t he better . 
Th ese of .yo u w ho have been hel<~ 
pri or t o this year can r emember -ell 'l 
old m et ho d of Tegistration. Last year 
P r of. Armsb y vis ited several large 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
universities to stu dy th eir m ethods of 
registr aL on. We a ll m et u p w ith 
P r of. Armsby's m ethod t he first of 
this sem est er. It is somewhat similar 
to t he m eth ods in u se a t larger co]-
leges and uni versJities. Th e fac ulty 
tell s us t his is a step of Progr ess-a 
step fo r th e better. 
Ma ny lar g e univer sit ies have a r ep-
rese nt ative student or g;mization t o 
legislate on a ll studen t mat ter s. In 
su ch schools is pract iced t he w ell 
kncwn 'p roverb that a f ew m inds w ork 
better a n d show m or e r esults than 
lll~ny. In these schools the stu den t 
co un c;] (if we may call it t hat ) has 
co mplete control over student we!· 
far e. T heir acti o:ns are n ot submit· 
t ed to the stu dent body f or ap'pr oval, 
Tho~e cD ll eges seem to h andle the il' 
campus problems very well. Ca n we 
patt8rn after the la r ger u n,iver siti es 
3S we have d on e in regard t o other 
~tl1 d( nt 1112tter s? Can w e g ive ou r 
Sleni cr Coun cil !Co m plet e p Dw er to 
c/)ntrol stu d,mt a ctiviti8si for t he stu· 
dent welfare? W ill it be a st ep of 
Frogress? W ill it '-ce a step f or t h e 
better ? 
MO RE "MET" IMPROVE MENTS . 
The base m e:'.,t J f t he ~v1 et building: 
is 1 ,~sounding wlth th E' din of wrec k-
i ll g. The old ore· dressing lab. is U'E-
ing t~rn down . A c om.r:~ e te1y ]H,4 
on" will take it s Illac(' . All the hevy 
crush n g m :;,chi1l8ry w:!l be sh ipped 
to the :ochool m ine. l'~': :n n ow on 
the "'mets" a ncl " ml:ner..' w ill trudge 
to t Il(' m :n o t o perform Thor nb erry's 
cl'i.l~h i ~ g exped:men ts. After rem od-
eling, the old ,: 1''-; dl]'essin g lab w ill 1>:1 
a sl112li samplio:lg and c8ncentrat: ng 
pl G,nt. The tab:es a nd jigs will be 
rei::sb Ued as will be t he samp'l in s-
appanltus. 
Fc r merly work in ore-dress in g was 
carried on by large scale D C)'i; hods on 
small sca:e bas.;s. The n ew la b or a -
tory, w.th a new arr2JI1gem ent of 
muehinery, will per fo rm everyt,hi ng 
on the :r ~Irrl::ll l sc~ l e ab ility. Th e n ev, 
lab sh : ul d give the stu en t s a bett er 
unc!prstanding of mi l : w Gr k . T rw 
meb llurgy de:;:I:u t ment h r,s' d on ~' 
much towards m ak:rg ou r scho ol b e(-.-
tel' kn own to others . We hope t h\! 
new improvements will m :lke th f~ 
work better known to " we stud'es ." 
The assay l:J.b~ralt0ry i,s a lso un der · 
g oi ng lepairs. The twelve assay fur-
n aces a long- the west wa ll of t he lab. 
h avCl been rebu:J t f rom 'bhe groun d u p. 
The four small gasolin e fu rn'aces are 
being moved to a b etter posi :on in 
the lab . These fur naces w ill h ave in 
dicatin l~ pyr om eter 2JttachmeniJs' t o 
fac ilitate t emper a ture contr ol. W e 
i'ta r d w ith t he m eta ll urgy depar tm en t 






SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW W AY 
DU NHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
Harr~ R. McCaw 
FURNITURE, 
RUGS, 
U NDS RT AKl'NG 
LICENSED ElvIBALMING 
Teleph ones : 
St or e 27 6, Residence 171. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROl\1PTL Y DONE 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR MEATS 
ARE 
Sanit ary a nd Modern 
Wh ich Enables us to f urnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
in t heir end eavor to k eep' t h e depar t · 
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~ationa ~anK of Ro a 
Yesterday, Today and Forever 
Sanos Grocer~ & Market 
FRESH MEATS, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
TRY US FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Call or Phone Your Order. Phones 77 and 515 
SEE AS WITH THE EYES 
OF YOUTH 




We have a y oung Prof. here 
Named Barnwell. 
Who knows the grass r uling 
Con sarn e well. 
But h e paid it no heed, 
A nd he t rod 'on the weed, 
So the SOlphomore wrinkled him 
Darn wel l. 
The Sigma Nu 's bought 'em a: goat, 
Painted Kappa Sig on his wool coat. 
But the Sigma N u 's ran 
When the Kappa Sig clan 
Said, "Now, a in 't t hat a hell of a 
n ote." 
The La,mbda Chi fraternity has a 
trick runner in 'its midst. He should 
pro vc to be a valuable man in a po-
tato race. At any rate Friday night 
he ran twice around the Kappa Sigma 
house with a jug full of liquid jus~ 
two jum.ps ahe'ad of the Sngma l'~ a 
Hoop:e without spilling a drop. 
Thomas: "Say, Doctor, will you 
expla,in that problem On P. 130? 
Doc Woodman: "Which part of 
it, Mr. Thomas." 
Thomas : "I'll tak e both parts if it 
doesn't cost any m ore. 
When a hostess is good enough to 
SE'I'VC you a dinner ranging from 
so up to cocktails, be a gen tleman 
and consider the similarity between 
the fiI'st cause and the last. It may 
be p ossible t o forgive hearing the . 
soup, but the other, never. Both 
s11ou' d be dI'unk and not heard. 
Stupin: "What is yom: national-
i y." 
Takit: "Cornish." 
Former: "By birth?" 
Latter: "No, by absorption. " 
",he was a fast woman, but that 
last lap was too much for h er. 
DIPHE NYL DOZEN MEETS. 
ThE' D iphenyl Dozen met l a,st Tues_ 
rlay night f OT the first t;me t his year. 
']'he first ]Jart of the meeting was 
t.?ker, up by elecLon of offic!er s, and 
other rout:ne business. 
AfteT t..e business meeting Prof. 
Dun'~.p ga ve a very inter esting talk 
on llis summe<r's work at an oil r efiE-
el'Y. He explaine d the operation of a. 
"sk imming" -plant, and in so doing he 
told some of the rea,sons why some 
gasoline makes yOUI' Ford 1'1111, white 
'other "g'asoli'ne" merely makes ;it 
co ugn. 
The Prof. says it IS necessary tG 
be b oth a chemist and au engineer h 
oi l reJ:inery wOJ·k. 
I , 




OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
CARRIED IN STOCK 
AT 
The Students' Store 
LONG MOTOR co. 
Authorized 
FORD,UNCOLN,FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
OverC at 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
MASS MEET ING. 
" Say, J im" did you go to mass 
.I11eeLng Friday?" ,,\T';;; y, no- Th(~y 
seldom h ave much d :ing. Why dJ 
you, ask?" " Well, J im, you sure 
missed a 'hot one.' Ther e's a n ew 
constitutio n for the R ollamo Board 
b ina' drawn un. All offices on til( " . 
board ar e to be fi lled by m en wh o 
want t he work. The board is to con-
sist of two Seni ors, fo ur Jun;ors, six 
Sophomores, and som e freshmen a ',-
sista!1 ts. ,' 'There ar e , other aetaih 
ra 
which have not been told to u s yet." 
"Well, Jim, here's where the 'hot 
ilrgument comes in. The Senior 
Council would like to make some 
changes in t he consti tution; the Rol-
la mo Board 'wou ld like te h~vel the 
new constitution stand as it is. You 
guessed it, !boy-the discussion w etS 
c1p.en. I saw so m e fr0 51h laugh ing-; 
they probably did n ot know M~ners 
c:JUld argu e so much. There was 
som e discussion of the Senior Co un -
cit gett:ng the power .to accept th e 
nary 
We have purchased the entire sample line of overcoats from one 
of the best makers of overcoats in New York. 
This line includes all that is new in overcoats for this season and 
will be placed on sale at greatly reduced prices. 
ELLE , 
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V A RSITY WALLOPS SCRUBS. 
Jackling Field was . the scene of a 
r eai battle SaturdEY afterlloon when 
the Varsity ta:ngled with ~he Scrubs 
in tr..e first regu lat ion game 0f the 
"en50n. The setting sun had l :lI1g 
ceased to cast i.ts brilliant r2.ys when 
Coach McCollum sounded t he final 
whistle whiCh terminatel1 the day's 
work, and found the V:nsit,Y' on t.he 
long end of a 43 to 6 score. 
But the sco,re furnish es a poeI' me-
dium for judging t he intens:ty of th·? 
br:tttle. j The 8crub~ fought ',eli'ieTY 
inch of the way, and often facred the 
VaTs: ty to cal!' on every oUll ee of 
t~eir r eserve strength in order to 
make the:r downs. 
Kemper proved to be a thorn in 
t.he sides of the Scru/l:;s, nabbing pass 
after 'pass fO l' substantial gains, and 
it ,' --:3 thru one of these passes that 
Kc m~;er scored the first tou chdown 
ior ·. he Va-rslty. 
Th:Jm1,,: played an excel!ent game 
at quarter. He r'olll the t.c<~m Lke a 
re:11 gener:t!, and a lso addeci hi s share 
cf gains. On one oce ~5ion he bnlke 
through the center of the line for fifo 
ty yal ds and a t.ouchdown. Tucker 
",n ,i Robin<;on :uso pla:il'd a n e)o:c('l , 
lent. game. They s·r11.ashed the l ine 
anrl circled the ~ nds l ikE: vetelans. 
The l ine stopped evel';,thing Uw 
SCl'ubs cculd hurl a', th81Y1. AltI~liugh 
there ar e vve <.: kncs".E's ': n certain spot~;, 
th e~e l'Jugh part3 should be polisned 
off in 'ehe next few weeks. 
But the m ost sHr,:; r:sing t hing 0 f 
the afLee,oon ';ia~: the> phyir,g of 
I" i~her . E:tanding h :m c·n t at end at 
t he beginn ing of the season Coach 
McCcllurn switched h'm t half back 
when back field material seemed 
scarc.e, And judg:ng from his per-
iorm,nce at that position this after · . 
noo :; Coach McCc.Ilum made a wise 
move when he affected the changE'. 
Fisher is adept st cpen field running, 
and he h~ts the line like a b'olttel'ing 
r am. On one (,ccasion he returned ~ 
kick-off forty yards tl1rough a broken 
field, and sl:ortly after he broke thru 
the line for a similar ga:n. 
The game was advantageo1els i:J 
many ways : it showed the men what 
to expect under real fire, and it af-
f orded the Coach an opportunity to 
i,c,ick out the weaknesses of the men, 
and a chance to remedy them before 
the open:ng game. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
SENIOR COUNC IL. 
The regular meeting off '~he Senior 
Council was held Thursday eveninf£, 
Sept. 20. The propose'd constitutio,n 
of the Rollamo Board was r e3jd to 
the Counc!il, a.n d it was decided to 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
hold a spec;al meeting of the Council 
to consider any changes that might 
be suggestetl by any of the members 
of the Council. Th itsl m eeting wil! be 
h eld Tuesday evening, Sept. 25. 
It was decjded to ask the Studen t 
Body to gi ve the Council the power 
to ad opt or reject the new constitu-
tion, but at mass meeting Friday' 
mc,r ning the Student Body refused 
to give this power or to the Council. 
The Council w ill consider any pro· 
I:: OSE.d changes and report the entre 
ConsLtuti(orn-r to, lihe Student Body 
for their' ap'proval. 
It was decided that where a Fresh-
man is compelled to purchase a sec .. 
ond green cap, that (tap shall be sold 
tJ him at a price th at w ill merely pay 
for the c ost of handling. -That pl'1ce 
en the cps no'V! being worn is 73 
cents. A refund will be made to 
thOSE: F reshmen who have paid more 
than this price if they will call at the 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Cou.;: ci l. 
The C : uncil wishes to call the atten-
tion of the student :bicdy to the fol-
lowing sect:on in the constitution 0: 
the Senior Coun cil: 
"The Senior Coun c·l shall h ave the 
power to. investigate the conduclt of 
any student, Or group of students, 
either on or off the campus in mattC'l's 
perta in ing. to or directly connected 
with the School o,f Mines. 
It may ei';her initiate investigations 
or : ~.··vcst ' gate any ,;\1atter5 referred t o 
it by the f~.culty or any members of 
the student body. 
The results of any invest:gatioll 
wh:ch woul'd seem to warrant discip-
linary measures' cutside of the scope 
of th·.s CJ un cil, such as probati Jn, sus -
pE.nsion and expuls:on shall be referr· 
ed t.o the fa n.12lty with any reCOl11· 
mec dation 0'1' decision m:tde by thi" 
Council." 
The Senicr Counc] w ill !;: erf'orra 
this duty, even to the po:nt of r ecom-
mending expUlsion if n ecessar y, but 
it is the h ope of the Senior Council 
that in all affairs where the student~ 
will be representi ~ g the School of 
r.:::· n8s, Cu t. they will c onduct them, 
se11es 2 S g entlemen, sO that no stren-
uous mea wres will be necessary. 
(S'gned) SENIOR COUNCIL. 
FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTIONS . 
At t~ e Freshman Class elections 
the following' jl11en w ere elected: 
Pres:dent, W. A. McCa ndliss; Vice-
President, J ohl1 Kitchen; Secl'etary, 
Robert Couch; Treasurer, Alfred 
Smith. 
(Signed.) SENIOR COUNCIL. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
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CALL FOR WRESTLING 
TEAM CANDIDATES. 
It is the pla n of th e Athletic De-
partment to arrange a,s aggressive a 
~chedule of' wrestling' matches this 
year as possible. As yet :nothing den-
i W.S been done, !but pJ.ans are laid 
wher eby the te3ll11i will offer a great 
incentive to a ll candidates . 
So that we may be weil prepared 
when the time comes, a ll men inter-
e ~ted in wrestlin g, other t han tho,'e 
on ·the footba ll squad, are asked to be 
sure to report at t he torp floor of the 
gymnas;um Monday afte'rnoon, Oc~. 
1st, prompty at 4 :30 P. M. At this 
time preliminary ';nstruction fol' 
training will be discussed and arrang_ 
ed . 
Preliminary instructio.n will begh 
ut this ti n1e, r,nci be held three times 
a we ek thereafter. under the direc-
tion of th;s year's wrestling captain, 
Be up there to see what ·;s o·ffered. 
Remember the time and place. 
ALUMNI MEMBERS TAKEN IN 
SINCE MAY 1ST. 
"Y. S. Frame, H. G. Hubbard, .J. M. 
Manel1lllaeher, L. Thomy, J. \ 'Vt)'Jley, 
K. A. :Schmidt, H . J. Teis, J. O. Al'(!-
• bier, F. A. Kaullpn, Gco Zeller, Jnt). 
W. SC/ctt, R. L. Yager, Walt.er Dob· 
b.n, Kurt Moll, Dexter Fo llowill, H. 
J, Sc-hiermeyel', J. C. Ing!'a[tl, A. L. 
Cail'l:s, W. A. Want,"r, F. R. Cowll.'~. 
E. .]. MeNdy. S. W. Lle!mia l; , J. It 
Ti lClml R. N. Marstun, W. R Gett.ler, 
Abner H ahn, J. L. Head, E. L . SailE': ', 
L. R. Scheurer, Geo. E. Lyman; 'N. 
C. Lay, E. F . Chap~n, A .. 1. Dowd, H. 
G. Buser, H. "V. Burst, Vance 11. 
"V ctster, Barney Nu dleman, R. E. 
Mu!'phy, J. E. Jones, Edward Pesout. 
R. 0. Swayze, O. N. Maness, L. D. 
Hutchin son'l A. A. Thomas, J. J.. 
Gregg, J. F. Helmerichs; R. E. Rich .. 
awls. E. R. Tragitt, E. J. Wendell, <r. 
E. Jewell, F. Z. Meeks, M. P. Weig'c, 
W. W. Weigle, Carl E. Mlillika n, J . M. 
Reeves, R. G. Kasel, H. F. Shore, k 
C. Hinschel, K. M. Bowman. E. H . 
I\IcAlp 'n e, E. W . Buckby, Chas. IVL 
Schnaidt, P. J. H eg\ver, L. E. Garrd, 
Wm . Ehler, R. A. Wagstaff, Albert 
lark, L. B. Schum aeher, Jno. D. Hal" 
Ian. ' 
J . W. Keyes, '22 is w ith the Trans-
contin ental 0;1 Co., at Big- Lake, Tex. 
O. N. M,,/I1ess, '18, is chief geologiSt 
and h ea d of san d de1partment, Mar-
gay Oil Co., -Tulsa, Okla. 
R. H. Maveety, '12, i '1 a structural 
engineer, Chicago, Ill. 
G. F. Metz, '14, is a sales engineel' 
f or the Hardinge Co., Inc., York, P rl. 
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INFORMATION WANTED. 
Adam s, B. W . 
Albert, H. I. 
Baker, A. G. 
Baker, C. A. 
Barker, Ralph 
Bock, J. H ., Jr. 
Bran denburger, Oscar Louis 
Browll, W . E. 
Bruce , Robert, Jr. 
B ul ger, J. L. 
Chamberlain, C. G. 
Cham~b erl ain, Santiago 
Coaske, P. E. 
Crawford, H . S. 
Davidson, L. E. 
Deni son, W. R. 
Do n, DeForrest 
F,d ickson, R . O. 
Garvens, O. E. 
Gold, Charles B . 
Guntley, E. A . 
H erdman, G. W . 
Hunt, L. H. 
J ones, .E. E . 
Kibe, H. C. 
ICayser, E. A. 
Kellogg, C. F. 
Koeberlin , F, R. 
Lehman, J. G. 
Long, J. C. 
Ma , H en g-Yun g 
l\1artinez, C. E. 
Martinez, J. G. 
Mrurph y, John A. 
MUlray, E. P . 
Nea l, O. D. 
Neer, D. M. 
Nev' n, J. R . 
N iece , W. L. 
Olm&ted, G. L. 
Or e , F. B. 
Perkins, W. C. 
Pe terson , C. A . 
Pl'ice, E. E. 
Prugh , J. I. 
QUll111, M. V. 
R ivera Ramon 
Roh loff, J. H. 
Ross, Beauregard 
Ro ssman, K . V. B. 
Schmidt, S. H . 
Schra ntz, A. B. 
Sc hul ze, E . V . 
Schul ze, H. O. 
Sebree , J. P. 
Sha nks', J . D . 
Sheffer, H. S. 
Smith , C. D. 
Sebree, J. P. 
Sunada, Sahuhei 
Tayman, F. J. 
TOJ'l'ence, E. C. 
Van Dcvandel', H. N. 
Wi les, G. B. 
Wilson , F. L. L. 
Wi lso n, F. W . 
W l'i ght, C. W. 
THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
Zil'u lick. H ym a n 
A n y one kn o,wing t h e wh ereabou ts 
of these m en w ill :pl ease notify Geo . 
R. Dean. 
RUl.ES FOR THE 
GOLF TOURNAMENT. 
Al'l'angem enti> fo r t he Golf Tourn a -
m ent have practically been compl eted 
by A thl et ic Director Denni e. 
Each contesta nt in or der t o qualify 
f Ol' the tournam ent m u st pre ent ( 5) 
five consec utive (9) nin e h ole scl,Jres, 
attested to by an oppo n ent playing 
the same r oun ds 
A box has Ibeen p laced at No .1 tee 
for deposit ing these scores. Ever :' 
one w;1l please be su re to ha've their 
names wr: tten 'Pl ain :y on each scorl; 
ca r d. 
I he meda l play f o,l' qual ifica t, on f ol' 
cham pionship Wi ll b e pbyed Oot. 1-7 
inclusive . The ch amp io,nship "play-
ofr " 'will st art imm ed iate ,y aftel' Oct 
7. 
An en t r y fee of (1) on e d oll at" 
should be handed to either Prof. Clay-
ton or Athl ()t ic Director D ennie be-
fo r e the tournam ent b egin s. 
On ly those in d .vidu al s h olding Ath-
let'c Associati o,n Memb cl'sh :p tickel s 
ar c u l o\yed to use the golf links. 
AthleLc Association t:cketi> are nOt 
tran sferable. 
A n umbel' of ladies n ot h oldin g' 
Athleti c Ass1oci a,tion tickets h aVE' b eE'll 
n oticed plDying golf on . :l J MI S. M. 
li nl~ 3. 'Ihe ~ e lad ies m t; t il ave t l1 cir 
in div:du::J ticl:e t s, or tLy wi!l be r e-
que~ t 2 d to rc:Ita:n from using t he 
Ca UL e. 
LIS TS FOR SCl{OLAR· 
SHIP AWA RDS. 
The Tau Beb P i rcholarship t r o-
'p hy c omm ittee On 'Tuuesday, Se pt. 25 
w ill send out t J each org~ll1 i z ~ti on ir: 
'lc hooJ a li st of its eli g ibl e lTI'embrlS 
and t.heir r espec ti ve grades , Only col· 
legiate stude nts who w er e m ember'" 
a r the organization a t t he b eg inn ing 
of last semester will b e in cluded in 
t h e r st . The li ~t l or t he Incl ep e1ll!-
e nts w ill b e p os,t ed an th 8 bull e t in 
board in th 8 ' ibr ary. T he e sh oul d 
Le checked over, and all c crrections 
turn ed in to one of t he committee 
by Thu rsday nOOl, Sept, 27. 
T he ('( Jmmittee w Otlld like to re-
quest that each ol'gan izat io n send in a 
list oC its eligi ble m embers f or thi:-
scnl(·ster at once to either Prof. K K. 
Kel'shner o r one of the fo ll owing 
c ommittee: 
W. S. WRIGHT, 
P. L BLAKE. 
C. W . B. SITZLER. 
P a tronize our Advertisers. 
Handsome-
and he admits it! And he's 
a w ise one, t oo. He 
bru s h es hi s h a ir w ith 
"Vaseline" H a ir Tonic. 
;No one knows better than 
he, the sleek, smart effect 
i t g ives to his head. And 
he also kno ws that it is 
a wonderfu l hair tonic. 
At all drug stores and 
studen t bar ber shops: 
CHESE BROUGH MANU FACTURI NG (,0 , 
(Co nsc l idAted) 
Sta te Strec t New YI., I: 
E'Vcr y lf V asclillcu product ;s reeom -
me" ded c1'crywhere beca use of its 
absolllt e p urii'Y a/ld effect iveuess. 
VaseHne 




SH INE YO UR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
• a I 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
LISTEN IN 
WF] HAVE THE 
SETS AND SUPPLIES 
L C. SMITH & SON 
WANTED. 
Two or t hree t ud ents to act als As-
sis tant Scoutmaster with the loca l 
roup of Boy Scouts. See Coach Den-
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We Call and Deliv€r 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
'QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Tne HonK-A-TonK 
TRY OUR IMPORTED 
SWISS CHEESE 
AND 
SUGAR BAKED HAM 
WITH "RYE" 
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Tailoring 
Pressing 
y • WI T 
PHONE 17 
constitution w ith the changes without 
fi r·t submitting same to the student 
body. You want to be at the next 
mass m eeting, Jim. The new Rolla-
mo constitution 'will b e read to us 
t h en." 
"Moodie told the Frosh they hall 
better rUn more wateT for the foot -
ball team . The frosh were to·ld to get 
out on the football fi eld Saturday af-
tern oon and clear the fi eld of l'ocll:[;. 
The fi e ld should be a b;t softer now. 
A ll in all , Jim, you sure missed a 
' peppy' meeting so early in the term." 
WESLEY FOUNDATION. 
The campaign for f unds, cooled t he 
'Wesley Foundation Advance, WC!1t 
over t he top Thursday night, Sept. ~(). 
The g oal was $5 0,00·0. $48,000 of 
this wa.s ple dgedl b y t he membership 
of the M. E. Church. The remainder 
was share d about equally b etween 
11-0lla business m en and m emhers of 
the oth er churc\hes 
TLis is a start toward an sndow-
Laundry Agency 
ment f un d for t he Wesl e~' Founda-
tion at R olla, Mo. The money fs'I' 
building,s' w ill ,he contributed by the 
Me thodist people of t h e St. Louis 
Conference of the flW. E. Church. This 
conference covers a ll of Missouri 
sou th of the Missouri River, and t he 
gr eater part of Arkansas. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Cent I n.t erest P.aid on 
Time Deposits 
Fau kn r' rug tore 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
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ROLLA SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, Afternoon and Night 
W ORLD BROS. Big 3 Ring Trained Wild Animal CIRCUS 
Ten Performing Lions, Twenty Performing Polar Bears, Thirty Railroad Cars, 700 People, 
500 Horses, 600 Animal Actors, 10 Acres of Tents' 108 Wagons, 2 E lectric Light Plants. 
Performing Lions, Po lar Bears, Leopards, Black Bears, Pumas, Elephants, Camels, Zebras, 
Sea Lions, Monkeys. 
THIS IS THE ONLY BIG WILD ANfMAL C~RCUS THAT WilL VISIT 
THIS SECTlON TH[S SEASON 
ATTENTION, FRESHMEN. 
PE!l'haps the Freshman Class have 
been unaware that one of their duties 
is to have fo ur men on the foothall 
field EfVel'Y night. Some nights two 
or three Freshmen put in their ap-
pearance, other n ights they are e'on-
spicuous by their absence. Whe.n the 
Sophomores failed to enforce this du-
ty Coach Dennie had to make a list 
himself of the men who were to come 
out. H eretofore it has not been one 
of the duties of the Athletic Diretcor 
to do t hi s, and it should not be so 
now. 
There may be some excuse in the 
fact that the Freshma'n Class has not 
organized, but as soon as the electiOn 
of officers takes place t his require-
ment of the class of '27 w ill be rigid-
ly enforced. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 















THE SCHOOL Of MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of t he 
U NI VERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year co ll egiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engin~ering II. Metallurgy 1 
III. CivJil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining lV. General Science 
)eoal Mining V. Mechan!cal Engineering. 
,Options )Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering :VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master 's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electr ical Engi.neer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Tea chers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graarates have reached distinction 
in th eir chosen profession. 
For information address 

















THE MISSOURI MINER. 
COMMUNITY LYCEUM COURSE 
SEASON OF 1923 -24 
Five Big, Joyous Number s of Refin ed E nterta inment. 
The entire course will be held at PARKE R HALL. 
Tickets , includin g r Eserved seats for th e season : 
Adults, $2.00, Publ ic School Stude nts, $ 1 .25 
~eat reservation at Scott 's Dru ~ Store, Saturday, Oct. 13,9 A. M. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS 
For the benefit of th ose who have not time duri ng- th e day 
to have their eYES examinEd, aNd repair work en fr ames , my 
office will be open outside of n:gular office hours , on Tuesd ay 
and Saturday until 9:00 P. M. until further notice. 
A. B. NORTHERN, Registered 
OPTOMETRIST 
WORTH HATS 
A LL SIZES 
ALL SHAPES 
ALL S HA DE S 
Y OU R P ATRONAGE WILL 
PLEASE US 
OU R TAILORI NG WILL 
PLEASE YOU 
01fic,al Merchan t for Intel~n ation a l 
T ai loring 
Asner Bros. 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
B. M. O'HA RRA'S TR EATISE ON 
METALLU RGY O F Z INC PUB-
LISHED. 
'The p ubl ication of Bu' letin 20i'., 
"ThE; electrothermic m et aliur gy oi 
zin c," by B . M. O'H arra, ass oci",!.e 
metali r:rg:st, is announced by t he DE'-
p1utment of the I nter :or, t hrough th,! 
Burea u 01 M:nes.· 
Zinc sm el.ting' is frequently ter med 
a bac:;,wa rd art, ~tates the author of 
the bulletin. The term is ha rdly t r ue 
f ~r great progress has been made in 
recent ye ~,rs in the design and in th ,.' 
therma i efficiency of the retort fu r·· 
l'l ~ ce, in the quality o,f retorts, i n t he 
rec2very cf z:n c, .:md in the ability to 
t reat "1'10re impure and complex ore" . 
The f2ct remains, however, that -ch ,) 
p ecul :a r phys:,~:d and chem:cal prop-
erties of zinc ha ve delayed sach im· 
men se advances-large smeltin'~ 
u ~ its, high r ecoveTY, low-unit costs, 
and abi lity to trea t low grade ores-
as have been nnde in the m etallurgy 
of lead and c opper. 
Much work has been don e in an ef-
fort t o find cheaper 3ind more effic-
ient methods of recovering zinc from 
its ores. Vario us methods have been 
prop cse d for smelt;ng in the blast fur-
I"ace. Some of these contemplated 
the -.u roducLon of zinc vapOT and its 
cjJnd en satiron to liquid; 'o,thers at-
tem pted to pr oduce liquid zinc direct_ 
ly by sme:ting u n der pressure. It is 
n ow r ealized tha,t fu n damental diffi -
cult ies render t h es'e prposals' imprac-
t ic 2lbl e. 
T he electric f urnace fo r smeltin,s 
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effers obvious advantages in the 'way 
of the efficient util ization of energy, 
large units, easy attainment of high 
temperatmes, and the possibilfty of 
treating complex ores. 
E. H. and A. H ., Cowles first sug-
gested a design for an electric fur·· 
n ace for the reduction of zinc ores in 
1858. I n 1900 several investigators 
started work upon various processe3 
and h a d more or less success. The 
ch ief d:fficu1ty they encountered was 
the imp,oss;bility of obtaining more 
than a small a moun t of .the zinc a<; 
liquid metal beca use most of the zinc: 
vapo r condensed 3/S blue powder. In-
terest in the electrother mic m etallu l" 
gy of zinc increased, until in 191 ,1 
a nd 19 15 the problem seemed to be 
approaclling so lutiion. Abo'u t th i ~ 
t Ome the hydro-m etallurgy of zin c 
sprang in to t he limelight, and a com-
mercia l proce5s was so'on perfected. 
T h:s r z.pid development, perharps a id · 
ed b y the war premium on the high-
gTH,de sp2lter produced by e ectrolytic 
deposition, di;;traqted attention f r om 
e'ectric sm elting to some extent , 
though progress c o·ntinu ed. 
With the perfection and standard ;-
zat:on of the electrolytic process has 
come a better r ealization of its lim i-
ta.tiom, especially the n ecessity fo r 
la rgc;-scale o,;:~ration and the difficul-
ty of obt aining high extraction . Be· 
cause of these limita,t ions ,t he electro-
t hermic met:d urgy of zi l' c has a field 
of it.s cwn and :11 fa ct prom;ses to 1>e-
c om e a strong cpmpebtor of both hy-
dro-metallurgy' and reto'It smelt ing 
except un der conditions highly favof_ 
able t:J t he latter m ethods. 
Because of the imperfections 0: 
the Tel-OTt and el ectr olyti c processes 
and the promise th at the e18ctric fur-
nace ouers in overco m ing these i111 -
periecitio :1s, the Un c,ted St a.t es BUl'eaJ 
cf Min es, in cooperati on w:th th8 
M'ssouri School of Mines and Metal-
lu rgy, h .1s underta!k en a study of t he 
electrothermic metalluTgy of zinc. 
Co'pies of Bull eltin 208 may be ob-
tained from t h e Department of t'l'~ 
Interior, Bureau of Mines, Washing-
ton, D. C. 
Student's Cafe 
MEALS SERVED FAMILY 
OR CAFE STYLE 
PRICES RE ASUNABLE 
OPE N NIGHT AND DAY 
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VOCATES. 
C. W . Thatcher of the 0 .1 Class r e-
turned last Thursday from E ldorado, 
Kansas wh 1'e he has been employed 
1· t he 'o'eolo"icd departmen t of -;;h ," n b ,::.. 
E mpire Oil Ccm pany. I-Ie r ep:n'ts a 
prosperou s and happy summer, an d 
expects t o r eturn to t he E mp:,!'e Com-
ll P;,y when he com I!Jetes hi s school.-
i'1g. 
W e ar e glad to n ote that sever al of 
our Ib'8 ys arc out fo r foo tb:1]] t h is 
year, an d th at t hey a r c making g ood 
prugre s. 
T h mOLle of the Vocational Oil 
Clas vas greatly im pr oved b y th e 
anntxaLon 01 one Lieut enant " Lar-
ry" Se.1 m J.nn, late o.f Ka nsas City . 
He is a dash'ng y:nmg rna:1, weal'ing 
h i ~ hair in the "Va,selin o" st yle. He 
is a n ardent advocate of " The Asso-
c iatiOn of C p;ta l a nd LaboT," bein::: 
a ch arter member of t he I. W. TN . 
himself . The L:euten :1l1t has spent a 
p Ol·tion of hi s lire in ollthern C:<li-
fo r n ;a. This uccounts for two eventi 
in h :s life : his relat.c n lJ ip to Lal'1'Y 
Sem on, th e we ll l\l1own comedial" 
a nd his steam boat v,hi s tle at the rus-
t le of si lk. The Lieutenant cl:\ ims 
that h e is not a politician, as he has 
ncve ]' sitol en a tcnt in h is life, uut 
that he is ', ly :',sk ' n '~' f ) 1' a chance. 
As the Lieuten:lnt ;s a new-come:-
her e, but few of the student body and 
townspeople ha'v(' had the p leasll re of 
making his acquaintan~2. Howevel', 
we p red iet th 1 t by spl'i ng- he will ha V(; 
made til t' acquaintance of everyone. 
Arthur Click, of the Oil C?:;;s, hn.,; 
been married fo!' thc past two weck~ 
n ow, and the dp:aTs have not been 
seen .1S yet. 
Th e V . F. W. show Q'iven la3t 
Thul', d3y nigh t wa~ well attended. 
TH E MISSOURI MfNER. 
CORE DRI LLI NG 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
I N CORPORAT E D 
DiAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
Stat e Geologic Survey LLA MO 
Hom e of Mioso uri Scho ol of Min es RD , • 
20 Yea,.s of C on t inuous Se .. vice 
NOT A D ISSAT ISFIED CUSTOMER 
T hose instru m en tal in procuring- the 
I: ictUle deserve m uch cr " d:t. 
Four-Flushing . 
It \,/oi.1ld be a gJ'vat p leasure to a ll 
of us if we could take so m e of Oul' 
fetE -flushing' friends, oet t hem on a 
p:r,tform a n d SJY, "Here t hey a1'e, 
foiles, those fO Ul:-flu shers, th0se 
we uld-bes . T hose fell ows who t ell 
you about t hemse;ves, which is exact-
ly what they are not." 
0 1'1 ('nt l(\lC's we b el ieve the f our-
1J ush el'. 'vVe thi n k h im Ihonest-a 
gTed man-be h msu:~' c • .v~ 50. li t 
t he time a lv/ays C0mes :: 11 ',,1:e 1 ) 11 ) ' .. 
fLd :('1' mu~ ,t st and t he , ~st, an d h e is 
f ound w·a :.t. ng . It ··s u1el ' ,\', C ;m ol-" 
h:m for ~: :".,ke, and 'he dislil.;:e hi:11 
bel!~,U S0 he h, sL!';cd to "puil t he \\ 00 1 
OVE'l' our eyes." 
I n thi ::: old v'>' orld ther e ar e so m an y 
1 eFl.y sincele folks U'.at t hey c ut-
ba h llce the f Jur- f1 ush f r ('I a::;.,;. 1 he 
l ')lk.o \'1:,0 try to give ser vice fo r .1 
living: t: l'U the s,)rt we c:-.n tn1st a nd 
hOII01'. 'fhey do not brag a JGut t hem _ 
selVES. 
OftnLmes t he four-flu sh ers wiggle 
thcmselves into goo d j obs. T hey 
~t cl, f er awhile, but as the old say-
in,; go e~, " the truth w'ill out," an d 
they a r e a,'ked to move on. 
1;1 every l'g l'-I'zation a gr eat deal 
of v::tluab;(, tinw has been wasted in 
deal:n'1, w ith i'om-fiushers. They will 
get. in- and wax .fat for a tim e, bu t 




NE XT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AME RICAN ZIN C CO., 
Masco t, T en n . 
HYDRAULI C PRESS BRICK CO. 
S t . Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. L ouis . 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kans:~s City, Mo. 
EAGLE -P I CHER LEAD CO. 
Chicag o, Il l. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo , Wyoming. 
MISSOUR I COBALT CO. 
F r eder ick t own, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
W HY ORDER YOUR 
MEAT AND GRt1CERIES 
FROM DIFFERENT STORES 
VnEN 
T~jE SUNSHINE MARKET 
C:u'rics a La~-g Variety of 
rANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS 






JOE. SMITH, Pr op'l 
LE~ THER VESTS 
$8.50, $ 9 .00, $1 1.00 
NEAT A ND SERVI CABLE 
SHOES 
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A VOCATE MA KES GOOD. 
The f ollowing is a copy of a letter 
r eceive d f r om one of the R oll a boys, 
who took Voca ti onal Train ing und', r 
the United State Vet erans' BUTeau . 
We a.r e more t han pleased that h ~ 
has m a de go od, a,nd .t hat his training 
has not b t en wasted. 
Mr. Mon t ie E. Lum, 
Coordinator U . S. V . B., 
Rell a, Mo. 
Dear Sir :--1 r eceived so m e t ,m c 
agl} the diplom a, w h:ch you so k indly 
sen t me, and I (~\ertain ly w ish : :) 
t hank a ll of you who took so much 
int erest in my w elf are. 
The diploma m ea n mor e t o m e 
t ha ' i you perhaps l'eaLze. It w as a 
g reat satisfztCtion to m e t o be able :'0 
a nswer "yes" when t his compan y ask · 
e d me ha d I r ecei\'e d a diploma. 
I ::. uppose b y n ow that all the old 
T : ;:> . J er :> h2.ve left RoI:a. W e ar c} 
l, ] 11 .g' e·ur to pography on .a eroplane 
pictc r es, wh ·eh i som ething n ew in 
the topogra ph 'c line. We ar e work-
ing en a scale of 800 f eet to 1 in ch . 
and when Y0U visua l ·ze a countr y 
rou gher than the OZ a(r ks, and very 
t hinly po'prula t ed, you can realize w'~ 
ha've our we rk cut ou t f or u s. 
They have been oper atin g seven 
part ies f r om t h:s camp, a nd those In 
charge aTe a ll co' lgee men, Corn ell, 
Hanal'd, Yale, Auburn , a nd I don' t 
kn ew w here the c,ther t w o are frorr., 
but t hey h ave shut d :Jw n now, and 
cn ly have two parties l eft . They let 
everyone go bu t " yours truly" a n d 
.3 n old timer, and a,s all til e rest were 
col ege g~- a d s, a n d SJm3 h ~ d over a 
year's seni oTi t y with t his cOIm-pan y , t 
t h:n k it spea ks pr etty (well 0.]' m y 
work Al so r ece,ved a r aise in s al-
ary af'ter wcrk:ng aJJout two months, 
an e! if you ~ee t he ' '' Chief'' j ust men-
t io " all t his. W hil () t h e m en who 
wel(' d l experien .~ e d en gineer s 'ch ey 
have n ot h 3. d t he pr ::.ctice w it h an Ali-
dadt ' t hat I have , consequ ently 'l,h 2:{ 
cann ot check their elevation s with 
very mu ch precis:o n . W e ar e su p .. 
p osed t o checl, wi th'n al f oot ( vert ic-
a ily. ) 1'h ·s cau sed t hem a gr eat deal 
cf tr ~ u:b~ , but I am gla d t o s ay in the 
weeks t ha t I have been workin.g '[ 
have only br ok en two l ines, and those 
b y .2 2md .3 . I am n ot saying t h is 
b oasting' y , (if these m en h ad been 
trained as I h ave t hey wo uld probabl y 
h 3.ve "best ed" m e ) bu t m er ely t u 
show tha t the oppc!rtunity which was 
ext ended t o m e was mot wast ed. 
Prof . Barnwell wou ld r evel in t h i5 
country, for it has b een f aulted a n d 
fo lded ext ensively to sa y the least . 
This makes it a gr eat country f or wa -
t er powen', as the water supply 'is 
a bundant. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
I r el'eived a 15 p er cent disabih t y 
fr om the Veter anSI' Bu reau t he other 
day , and I su rely appreciate your ef-
f orts il1 my beha lf, a nd w ish to th an k 
you for t he sam e. 
Old " Gra vy-f'oot " ha,d a go'od streak 
of lEek, a nd I 'm sure g la d t o see him 
g et on. . 
W e live in camp, an d I, h ave onl y 
been in a h ouse two or t hree t im es 
s ince lealVing Rolla , and I a m gettins' 
wi ld hailr in my fron t t eeth. 
I will close f or this t ime, h op: ng 
this find s you in t he best of h ealt h , 
2n d again thank;ng yo u fo r in ter est 
sh own in m y b ehalf, I am, 
Sincerely yours, 
ROBERT W . PA RKER. 
A LUMN I. 
H A. Atwood, ' 17, is w it.h t he Su .. 
per ior For ~ l a n d Cemen t Cn., a t CO IJ-
crete, W a'shingt on . 
Jn o. O. A mbler, '0 6 , is sm elt er S11-
'J: ,erinte nd E: nt of t h e Phclps-Dodge 
Corp., at Clayto'n , OTegon . 
C. R . Barnar d, '20, is engin eer f or 
-the E nos Co!al Min in g Co., Okla'n d 
C,ty, I nd. 
A:l:) er t B. B artlett, '07 , is State Ge. 
ologi st f or the Stat e of Wyom~ng. 
J oseph C. Ba ron, ' 17, is sup er in-
t endent St . J oseph Lea d Co., Lea d-
w O'od , Mo. 
TN.· M. Benh a<l11i, '1 5, is a n eng:n eer 
'f er t he American Sm elt i'n g an d Re-
fi ning' Co. , m Santa, E n clalia, Chih. , 
Max. 
L. B . Ben ~n , '19 , is District Ge 010· 
gist f or t he Humble Oil Co., a t A n I· 
more, Okb. 
E . L. Be yo'r, '16, is wit h t h e Mo. 
Va ll ey Br idge and I ron Co., L ea ven-
wor th , Kan sas. 
1. VI. Blake , ' 11 , is Sup er :ntenden t 
U~ i on Carb :de Co·., W eJ and , Ont., 
Ca na da. 
V . E licano, ' 09, is wit h the Bureau 
of Sc:en ce, Manila" P. 1. 
A. F . Golid:, '1 8, is wit h the Wis-
ocnsin St eel Ca ., Chicago, Ill. 
Kurt ,. Co un t" deCousser , ' 21. was 
a~ ll e d t o town la st week on accouEt 
of the s:ckness of his mother. We 
are glad to r eport that Mrs. deCousse 
'is imrr: lJ ving ni c ely at thi s ,t:m c. 
" Co unt" h as t he sam e old l ine, put.; 
it out t he sam e old way-"and on 
t h e ot her hand she has walrts," et C' . 
He is with the Tran scontinental Oil 
Co., a t Tulsa , Okla . 
Don't for-n next 
get t he fu Sat urday 
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JUNIOR CLASS STAGES 
THRILLER - ? $ 
The Class' of '25 suclceeded h 
lJ~'i n gj ng to this town t he well kn own 
Mr and Mr s. Billie O'Brine, champl-
on :bui lding m ou nt ers of the W ester1] 
H emispher e. This co,u ple entel-ltain -
e d a r esp onsi've a u dience b y t h eir 
spectacula'r climbing a nd contortil} /l 
exhib:t:on on Norw ood Hal] Monday 
evening. The O'Brines have t h e en -
viable r ecord of h aving " clumb" ·ev-
ery bu ilding over t hr ee st or ies in the 
St at e of Missou r i. 
A T HICKENED PLOT. 
Last night my wife 
Came hom e ver y late, 
And I a sked her 
Wher e she -h ad been , 
And she h esitated 
And looked rattled, 
Bu t fi nally repJied 
That sh e had b een visiti ng 
H er fr:en d Alice, 
Whom I kn ew well. 
It Was n ot the t r uth, 
But what was I to say, 
Since I ha d c ome in 
Bu t a m inute before, 
After hl3.ving ;;pent 
A ver y en joyable e vening 
W it h t his sa,me Ali ce ? 
T her e are s om e wom en wh o m ake 
foo ls of men , but ther e are more who 
m ake m en of foools.-Long I GroHo 
Courier . 
No gh-l ever lo ved a man SIO' m uc h 
that she didn't try t o find out how 
mu ch t he engagem en t r ing cost. 
It hurts som e wom ellJ like t he mi5-
(li.lief t o ackn owledg e t hat t hey ca, l 
r e,m.embcr a s f ar b ack a s the Spanish -
Am EOr;can W ar . 
A ,h or sesh oe may, or it m ay not, 
br:ng g ood luck to t he a u t oist- de-
p ends on the nails ! 
R ooster : "Wha t m akes you t h ink 
you 're an a ll-round atth lete." 
v\'- il d Duck : "I'm not crowi ng 
ab0ut it, bu t I Clan swim, fly or walk, 
while all you can d o is w alle " 
MASO NIC NOTICE. 
A ll Blue Lodge Maso ns in the jur-
isdict ion of .Rolla Chapt eT, No. 3Z, 
R oyal Arch Masons, sh ould make an 
effort t o tak e the Ch apter degrees .. 
Rolla Chapter is g oing to St. Lo uis on 
N ov. 26th. If you are i nt er est ed, sec 
J os. F . Ayer s, H igh Priest, or F loy W. 
Webb, secretary. Chapter m eets t he 
1 3th of October . You better go. 
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FRESH- JUST RECEIVED , 
AT , 
SCOTT'S D UG STORE 
resents and Cther 6ifts 
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YOU WANT SOMETH.ING 
HU 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELiVER 
PHONE: 188 
CLEANING, PRE!!SING AND REPAIRING 
RY? 
- • ll:'.il:rnrr,!L.i"'-' <ePnr 
LU('IA-SE"rTgTTE, G:,lil i-CUl'ci, E ,~:cncl' Caruso, deLuca, Jo m'net, B :Jc\a 
R1GOLETTO-QUARTET, Galli-Curt i, Perini, Ca ruso de Lu ca, 
,O\lG OF THE 'f ~AVELER, Ignace Jan r ~Hll'eewsl~i 
Elude IN G SHARP MINOR, Ig'nac<, Jan Padreewski 
1 Love Me-T<' ox 1'1'01" No No Nora-Fox Trot, J. AI Spilman 
,c;OI1IC'llOdy's WJ\' l1 .!~ -Pox Trot, Lev(' 'Ta ' cs- Fox Tl'ot, 
Sw('ethC' at'u or S ig'nlu Chi (Intro Dream Girl of Pi K A) 
Indialla Mloon-Waltz, Th Tl'oubac]')urs 
Cl\t Y Clll'fclf a riccC' of Cake, B illy IIrU lI ".y; MaggiC', (<lYes ! Ma'am") 
::;:::::::::: 
\'01. 11 
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